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Y. Y. F. of obstetri c aeti ology is sti II not very uncommon 

in our country. But Vesico-cervical fi stula are not that 

common. Here we report an interestin g case of vesico

cervical fi stul a whi ch developed following LSCS . 

. �~ �I�r �~�.� P. B ., 30 years, H/F, P
2
+0, li v ing issue-one, was 

admitted on 22/1 /97 in G&O Dept. of B . S. M edical Col

lege, Bankura, w ith C/o continuous dribbling of urine 

per vagina since her last child birth by emergency LSCS 

in 1989 (detail ed records not available). The baby died 

one hour after birth. She had her fir st baby (livin g) de

li \ered normall y in 1986. 

She could also pass urine on urge via urethra. She had 

haphazard O.P.D . treatment in between w ithout any ben-

efit. 

Fig I: HSG showing Vesico-cervical fi stula 

ti on was also opened up exposing the cervicovaginal ca

nal. No separate f istul ous tract could be detected. The 

fi stula probabl y developed due to inclusion or bladder 

wall in the repair of the extended rear of left angle of the 

uterine inci sion downward up to left cervico-vaginal june-

After her admission, 3 swab test showed staining of up- tion during the previous caesarean secti on. The ex ten-

per most swab wi th dye. Speculum examination revealed sion of uterine inc ision probably occurred during 

c!ribblin g of dye stained urine through external os. On di simpacting the head jammed low down in a case of 

HSG radi o-opaque dye was seen to enter inside bladder prolonged labour. The death of the baby shortl y after 

through a fi stul ous communicati on between cervix and birth also justifi es such assumption. 

urinary bl adder. The uterus and tubes were normal with 

peritoneal spi ll age (vide Fig. I). T he bladder was repaired in two layers by 3-0 atraumati c 

Afte r routine pre-operati ve work up surgical correcti on 

through abdominal route was undertaken on 28/1/97. On 

opening the abdomen, urinary bladder was found to be 

densely adherent to the isthmus and anteri or wall of cer

vix. During di ssection, through utero-vesical pouch of 

peritoneum, to seperate the bladder from isthmus and 

cervix the postero-superi or surface of bladder wall was 

opened up exposin g the cavit y. 

Ultimately bladder could be separated but along with it 

left lateral wall of cervix upto left cervicovaginal june-
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vicry l. T he cervix and ccrvico-vaginal juncti on were 

c losed by interrupted sutures with 1-0 atraumati c vicry l. 

Before closin g the abdomen water ti ghtness of repaired 

bladder was tested by pushing methylene blue dye into 

the bladder. 

Post-operati vely continuous bladder drainage for 15 days 

was instituted by 14F Foley's catheter. A ntibi oti cs were 

giv en. On removing the catheter aft er 15 days the pa

ti ent was alri ght without any urinary problem. She was 

di scharged on the 17th day in a happy mood full y cured 

fr om her di stress. 


